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29 Bundeera Road, Caulfield South, Vic 3162

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 413 m2 Type: House
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Infusing Art Deco traditions with streamline and mid-century architecture, this stunning 3 bedroom + study 2 bathroom

Art Deco beauty sets the scene for spectacular family entertaining. Covered in Boston Ivy, this picture perfect home

enjoys a fluted glass entrance door, 2 classic bedrooms (one with wall of robes, one with fireplace), a hallway of storage

then a wall of robes to the sun filled main bedroom (private deck and chic ensuite), a designer Deco study, charming

bathroom and a fitted laundry. An amazing north facing open plan living area with mid-century inspired shelving and

commercial grade windows brings the outdoors in, while featuring a stone gas fireplace and impressive Corian kitchen

(quality stainless steel appliances including Asko dishwasher). The expansive deck wraps around the home and there's

plenty of room to play sport in the garden or celebrate family occasions with ornamental pear trees creating garden

privacy. The bonus is a home office pod with its own private entrance – perfect for those who need to work remotely or

want a private space for a yoga studio. Loving that it's a family home on a single level, this magical home is complete with

security door, video intercom, ducted heating, split system air conditioning, surround sound, instant hot water, an

abundance of storage, external café awnings, sprinkler system, water tanks under the deck and paved parking for 2.

Opposite the spectacular architecture of Caulfield South Primary School, metres to Princes Park, Marara Road Reserve

and the Chadstone bus, walk to Mr Brightside café and Glen Huntly Road tram.


